Links to ATP forms with recipients - Updated February 2020

ATP Alumni Update
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-alumni-update/
shuser@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 115 – Early Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-115-early-evaluation/
swells@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 225 – Early Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-225-early-evaluation/
tstone@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 225- Final Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-225-final-evaluation/
tstone@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 351 – Early Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-351-early-evaluation/
cnolen@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 351- Final Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-351-final-evaluation/
cnolen@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 351- Lesson Observation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-351-lesson-observation/
cnolen@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 475A – Early Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-475a-early-evaluation/
swells@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 475A- Final Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-475a-final-evaluation/
swells@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 475A - Lesson Observation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-475a-lesson-observation/
swells@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 475B –Early Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-475b-early-evaluation/
sphilipose@austincollege.edu, sbyrd@austincollege.edu
ATP Education 542 - Final Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-542-final-evaluation/
sphilipose@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 542 - Lesson Observation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-542-lesson-observation/
sphilipose@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 543 – Final Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-543-final-evaluation/
tstone@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 543 - Lesson Observation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-543-lesson-observation/
tstone@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 544 – Early Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-544-early-evaluation/
jshahid@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 544 – Final Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-544-final-evaluation/
jshahid@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 544 - Lesson Observation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-544-lesson-observation/
jshahid@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 546 – Early Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-546-early-evaluation/
jshahid@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 546 – Final Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-546-final-evaluation/
jshahid@austincollege.edu

ATP Education 546 - Lesson Observation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-education-546-lesson-observation/
jshahid@austincollege.edu

ATP Faculty Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-faculty-evaluation-form/
shuser@austincollege.edu, atpworkstudy@austincollege.edu

ATP Field Placement Application
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-field-placement-application/
shuser@austincollege.edu
ATP Graduate Assistant Application
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-graduate-assistant-application/
shuser@austincollege.edu

ATP Graduate Course Authorization
http://www.austincollege.edu/graduate-course-authorization/
shuser@austincollege.edu

ATP Graduate Mentor Feedback Form
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-mentor-feedback-form/
tstone@austincollege.edu, cnolen@austincollege.edu, EDU_WPU@SHSU.EDU

ATP Graduate Principal Required Verification of Mentor Teacher
http://www.austincollege.edu/principal-required-verification-of-mentor-teacher/
tstone@austincollege.edu

ATP Graduate Teacher Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-evaluation-form/
tstone@austincollege.edu, cnolen@austincollege.edu

ATP Graduate Teacher Observation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-observation-form/
tstone@austincollege.edu, cnolen@austincollege.edu

ATP Modern Languages 503 – Final Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-modern-languages-503-final-evaluation/
sphilipose@austincollege.edu

ATP Modern Languages 503- Lesson Observation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-modern-languages-503-lesson-observation/
sphilipose@austincollege.edu

ATP Physical Education – Final Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-physical-education-final-evaluation/
sphilipose@austincollege.edu

ATP Physical Education – Lesson Observation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-physical-education-lesson-observation/
sphilipose@austincollege.edu

ATP Clinical/Intern Teaching Application
http://www.austincollege.edu/graduate-teaching-application/
shuser@austincollege.edu

ATP Post-Baccalaureate Applicant Evaluation
http://www.austincollege.edu/atp-post-baccalaureate-applicant-evaluation/
shuser@austincollege.edu